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By Stephanie Zlnlt
Daily Stuff Writer

Fall Is traditionally the season
for fun and frolic before we must
pull out our winter woolens and
sit down in front of a fire for sev-
eral months.

One of the best of the fairs and
festivals in the region is the Re-
naissance Festival of Kansas City,
which is a mere stone's throw
away in Bonner SpringsKan. The
festival began Sept. 1 and will
continue every weekend from 10
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. until Oct. 7.

This is the eighth season for the
festival, which realist ically depicts
life in a lGth century English vil-

lage during harvest. The festival
is sponsored by the Kansas City
Art Institute.

Several Lincoln residents par-
ticipated in the festival. Peter

Nicholaus, a former Lincoln resi-
dent and UNL student, said he Is

primarily a Juggler and a tight-
rope walker, but he chose a dif-
ferent kind of act for this year'"-festival- .

Going under the alias of
Rigor Mortus, he and his "brother,"
Tortoise Mortus, bury each other
alive and are dug out a few hours
lat er by the other brother.

Julie McCullough, of Lincoln,
has a soft sculpture shop called
Magic Threads. She said she be-

came involved in the festival three
years ago when she applied and
was accepted. Before participati-
ng in the festival, McCollough
demonstrated weaving at Silver
Dollar City, Branson, Mo.

McCullough said when the fes-
tival participants first attend, they
must build their own booths out
of old lumber and materials. She
said this is the first year the festi- -
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val has a 10-yc- ar lease on the
current property site, so many
shop owners are expanding and
improving their stores. Some are
even adding second floors, Mc-

Cullough said. The buildings stay
up all year, and minor repairs are
made before the festival starts.

McCullough said that although
many of the participants stay in
the Kansas City area during the
five weeks, she drives home every
weekend to replenish her supply
ofstuffed dragons, stars, unicorns
and rainbows. She said she never
knows what the big seller will be
for a specific weekend. The favor-
ites tend to be the realistic drag-
ons, which come in several colors
with their chests and wings in a
shiny material that appears scaly.

McCullough also has sokTher
sculptures at the University Place
Art Center and has helped put on
mini-renaissan- ce festivals at Pres-co- tt

Elementary School where
she would make her dragons in
front of the children, so they
could see how she makes them.
She hopes to do more of these in
the future.

Although the ticket price seems
extravagant at first ($7.75 for
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adults, $6.75 for students), the
Festival is worth the price. The
days are filled with free song and
dance, traveling comedians,
Shakespearean theater and jug-
glers galore. It also is interesting
to go into the shops and see area
artists and craftsmen. Prices for
the items for sale (anything and
everything) are reasonable. Those
items include wood carvings,
wreaths, goblets, mugs and much
more.

There is so much to see and do
that'one day at the festival may
not be enough. Wandering nom-
ads and wenches are bound to
come up to the unsuspecting and
ask about where people are from,
how far away from London they
are, or how they would like a roll
in the hay. One also could be
pulled into an act at any time or
participate in games such as Slay
the Dragon, Drench a Wench or
ride on Stoney the Elephant.

One needn't go hungry amid
feasts of giant turkey drumsticks,
tempura, shish kebob.s, huge
pretzels, King's ices (an orange or
lemon half topped with frozen
sherbet) and nearly anything else
a stomach could desire.
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Roommate needed to share 2 8R apt. close to east
campus, on bus route. 464-572-

Female roommate needed. $150 plus 12 util. 2 Ba
house nesr fcast Campus. 4S6-33.3- S.

Roommate literal, mature, fesconsibie. $8$ mo.
plus 14 utit. end cable. Deposit. 474-K.1- 2.

2 BR house, 873 N 2Stft. $2) mo. $200 D.D 8 n--

lease. 421-12- tiler 0:00.

2 non-amo- k .ng, liberal-mind- ed femaia roammatea
to share newer home in lous.sst
Lincoln. $250 plus 13 utilities. Call GaySe at 423-214- 3

anytime.

Lovely, comfortable apt. S.E. 2 BR. iarg LR,
bath, nice kitchen, laroa porch. Nr4mh 6. Van Own.
near bus. Util. paid. $400. 4fl3-&0fi-
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Save on used and new computers arid software from
IBM to Atari. Ex) Used terminals and modem, used
HP-8S- etc. Let i.s sell your used items. Reasonable
terms, no hassles.

Computer Swap Shoppe
18th and Van Porn

42i-26-

OpenMon-Ss- t

Will give my season footbail ticket (female) in
exchange for W. use of their cat tttis weofcsnd Call
Cindy . Let's make a deal.

1964 12 ton Pickup V8, 4 speed, short stepside box.
Ask lor Sieve 472-5S0- 6.

HUGE SALE! Used Bicycles, parts, tires, and frames.
All tikes in good soniSition Exceilenf piecs! Sa:jrds,
September 23, 9-- 6 p.m. 17th It Hofdrege.

MuslSell Pioneer, Marantz and Kenwood Stsreo
System"p!us entertainment center. Very nice. Best
offer ovr $200. 4ii9-1S- 9 after 4 p.m.

For Sale: Complete Stereo System, 45 Watts
Channel. Mint Condition. Must Seii. Call 1.

One of
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL S v

$2 50 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ton words included.

$2.00 minimum charge per day an individual student
and student organization ads.

$ 75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION
FOUK'D ac's may be submitted free of charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through

1

For Sale or trade: 2 bdrm. o'ble-wi- mobiie home in
Gaslight Village. Ideal tor StudenJs. Fieady to rego-tiat-a.

477-917- 1 leave message.

Tachnica SL-0- 2 turntable. Shure M95HE cart. Ex.
cond. 473-155- 7.
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L.P.O. Notice of se!e of unclaimed bicycles and
nvseeilaneoue property. September 29'.h at 10 A M.
140 West "P" Street by the Property Division. No
Checks Accepted.

CLOVE CIGARETTES
Cliff 's Smoke Shop

1200"O"S5reet

1S34 Schwinn High Cierra Mountain bike. Like new
condition. Calf 489-3l- 7 evenings.

1983 Honda V-- Msgna. 8000 miles. Mint. Must tell
. Best otter tekes. 4S&4593.

Univega Viva Sport 12 Speed 23" Double Butted
Cn'omaisy Frame Alloy Access. Clips & Rack. 5
months old. Mutt Sell. Call 472-333- 3 days 44-114- 5

evenings, ask tor Dr. Ellis.
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Must sail immediately: 196S Pontiac LeMans con- -t

Good condition. Great car for fall driving. Asking
$2300 but will consider cny offer. 423-58- mornings,
475-716- 2 evenings.

1973 Rabbit. Stereo. ukroof, one owner. $2300
489-C83- 472-163- 0.

"62 Ford Econoline pickup. Chroma whneis. Custom
interior. Lois of extras. $2,009.00 or Nat oifer. 475-SS-

after 5:30 ask for John.

137? Cuttlss Suoreme. Sharp. 2.100 or best offer.
Call after 2:45. 7fi-8- 2.

Roomma'e Needed to share home. $180.00. util.

paid. Close to both campuses. 5 evenings.


